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were inereasing in n alarming proportion ; ment has restored peace and brought back
the coasting trade and navigation proper prosperity Into the country, and the people
were dwindling away ; the stoppage of our will give them credit for it.
manufactures was the order of the day; Now, Sir, I am delighted to see that the
but no sooner had the Liberal government government have given evidence of the
lnaugurated their pollcy, than our trade in- great interest they bear the working
creased in a wonderful way; prosperity classes, by adopting a body of regulations to
went forward by leaps and bounds ; fail- the effect of compelling the railway com-
ures decreased by one-fourth, business iu- panles and the undertakers of important
proved lu all directions, and the government. public works, necessitating the agglomera-
had to set to work to Improve the channel of tion of working men, to put Into effect more
the St. Lawrence and extend our harbour practical hygienie rules and to afford work-
in order to accommodate the ever-increas- ingmen a larger measure of protection,
ing number of ships côming into it from all which will result in decreased diseases and
parts of the world. accidents. If there Is a class of our popuLa-

We are bound to build grain elevators and tion which Is entitled to the protection of
warehouses which will cost millions of dol- the state, It le, beyond question, the work-
lars, if we wish to keep pace with the in- Ingmen nd the labourers, Inasmucl as tbey
crease of trade. Now, Mr. Speaker, in cor- are less in position than other classes, owing
roboration of the facts I have just pointed no doubt to their lack of education, to pro-
out, let me cail the attention of the House tect themselves from the Ill-will or the
to the report of the Harbour Commissioners greediness of thelr employers.
of Montreal, just published by the Montreal It le contemplated to create a tribunal of
Gazette and the Star. That report Is signeilconciliation for the settlement o! coufliets
by Mr. Smith, lu his quality as president of!arislng between workmen and tlir em-
that body, a gentleman who, so far as I ployers, whlch would resuit Iu putting a
know was never a supporter of the Liberal stop to strikes, or, at least, ln avertlng lu a
party. Therefore, it Is obvious that the goy- large measure those difficulties wblch
ernment pollcy bas brought back peace and always prove dîsastrous to both lntereed
prosperity throughout the country. But, say parties, and whlch bear almost invarlably
certain opponents of the government, that; more heavlly upon the workingmen than
prosperity, which le self-evident, le not the upon thelr employers.
outcome of the policy of the Liberal party. The Influx of Immigrants into Canada las
but, on'the contrary, it Is the result o! the! consderably Increased, and ur'Vacant
Conservative policy! I am quite ready to. lande are belng taken up lu ail the différent
admît, Mr. Speaker, that the bountifu' bar- parts of Canada, ami wbat ls still more
vest with which the country was blessed eatisfactory, many o! our fellow-cuutry-
last year, was not the result of the pollcy men are belng repatrlated Those who have
of the Liberal party. But, it le not enough closely watched the evîls caused by the
to have a bountiful harvest; outlets have, exodus of our farmers towards the United
moreover, to be provided, to dispose of the States, observe with pleasure that this
products of the soil, and to enable us to ob- exodus le beîng stopped, sud the deserted
tain paying returns for them. farms are once more being occupled by their

The Conservative party, I presume, do not forner owners.
pretend to claim as a result of their policy, 1Isec wîth picasure that the goverument
the tariff reform ; the extension of the lu-conteniplate rnewlng and amending thc
tercolonial Railway; the important Improve- banklng laws. The reccut dîsasters whieh
ments made In the harbour of Montreal and have occurred lu connection wlth some-
In our canals and our navigable streams ; banks shows the necesslty of prompti
the arrangements entered into with Great remedylng the defeets of the law; otherwise,
Britain for the transportation of our pro- the confidence repoeed lu unr monetary
ducts, and, from the standpoint of our trade'institutions wil grow weakcr !rom day to
relations with the mother country, the abro-day.
gation of the Belgian uand German treaties; t Is o the utmost Importance that the
the postal reforme, the adoption of the deepenlng of our canais should be proceeded
penny-postage; the cold storage system, es- wlth witbout any delay; a large portion of
tablished by the hon. Minister of Agricul- those worke luisalready been carrled out
ture (Mr. Fisher) for the transportation of but there sti» remains eomething to be
the dairy products and of perishable pro- doue, aud wheu they are completed, we wl
ducts ; the abrogation of the Franchise BIl, Ih able to transport by the St. Lawrenze
with its costly machinery, to the generalroute hundreds of millions o! tous o! grain,
satisfaction of the public; the peace re- whch up to the peent, have taken the
stored to the country sInce the settlement of other route to real the oceau.
the Manitoba school question. AU those The most Important event et the year, ad
measures which have brought about the re- the one, among those referred to Iu the
suit referred to, have been bitterly opposed speech from the Throne, whlch lmaehlefly
by the hon. gentlemen opposite.- Therefore.cngaged the attention and.lnfiamed te
Y think - the general oliyofuth tic veru- 1publicmend throughout ie empire, la
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